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VOLCANIC ROCKS IN THE NARRAGANSETT BASIN, SOUTHEASTERN
NEW ENGLAND: PETROLOGY AND SIGNIFICANCE TO
EARLY BASIN FORMATION
ANTON MARIA* and O. DON HERMES
Department of Geosciences, University of Rhode Island,
Kingston, Rhode Island, 02881
ABSTRACT. A suite of volcanic rocks in the northwest corner of the Narragansett
basin includes at least four basalt flows, two rhyolite flows, and associated pyroclastic
rocks. The volcanics are interbedded with non-marine, sedimentary rocks within the
lower part of the Wamsutta Formation and, until recently, were considered Pennsylva-
nian in age. An age of about 373 Ma has been reported for the rhyolite, based on U/Pb
geochronology (Thompson and others, 1999). The basalt flows are typically 1 to 2 m
thick and marked by pillows, sediment dikes, and magma/sediment commingling
features. The two younger flows contain intergranular to subophitic clinopyroxene and
sparse phenocrysts of plagioclase and pseudomorphed olivine in a pilotaxitic ground-
mass. The two older flows are similar but contain no pyroxene. The rhyolite flows,
from 3 to 20 m thick, are characterized by subhorizontal quartz seams that represent
cooling cracks or zones of preferential vesiculation filled with late-stage quartz. Both
rhyolite flows contain phenocrysts of anorthoclase in a granophyric, devitrified ground-
mass with relict perlitic features. Identification of pyroclastic deposits beneath one
rhyolite flow indicates that extrusion was preceded by explosive activity. Major and
trace elements indicate that the volcanics are mildly alkaline, and geochemical trends
suggest the basalt and rhyolite originated by partial melting of different sources,
followed by limited fractional crystallization. Apparent restriction to early basin
sediments suggests that the volcanics reflect a rifting event associated with the
formation of the Narragansett basin. Though it is now apparent that the basin was
active well before the Pennsylvanian, it is not clear whether the rift event was related to
the extensional environment that prevailed through much of the Paleozoic, producing
the alkalic plutonism prominent in this part of the Avalon Zone. Similarities to
Devonian-Carboniferous bimodal suites in the Maritimes basin of Canada suggest
possibly analogous origins.
introduction
A suite of volcanic rocks is located in South Attleboro, Massachusetts, within the
northwest corner of the Narragansett basin. These rocks are the only volcanics within
the Narragansett basin, aside from two isolated Precambrian units along the northern
and northeastern margins of the basin (Zen, 1983). Although the South Attleboro
volcanics were noted almost a century ago (Shaler and others, 1899), they were never
mapped in detail. Since then, the number of units, their compositional characteristics,
and even their designation as sills, dikes, or lava flows have been matters of controversy
(Eaton, 1925; Cleaves, ms; Lytton, ms; Woods, ms).
As a result of the present work, it is clear that the South Attleboro suite is
composed of mafic and felsic lava flows as well as associated pyroclastic units. The
bimodal assemblage of basalt and rhyolite is locally distinct, despite the wide variety of
igneous rocks in southeastern New England. Mafic and felsic volcanics are also found
just north of the Narragansett basin, within the Norfolk basin of Massachusetts. On the
geologic map of Massachusetts (Zen, 1983), the Norfolk basin volcanics and the South
Attleboro volcanics are both designated by the name Wamsutta volcanics, due to their
association with the Wamsutta Formation. However, this paper does not address
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Norfolk basin rocks, and the name Wamsutta volcanics here refers specifically to the
South Attleboro suite.
A primary goal of this study is to characterize the Wamsutta volcanics so that their
place within the prolonged and varied geologic history of southeastern New England
may be determined. The petrologic characteristics of this bimodal volcanic suite are
typical of extensional, rift volcanism (Noble, 1972; Baker and others, 1977; Barberi and
others, 1982) and shed light on the tectonic history of the region’s Avalon terrane. The
significance of the volcanics is increased by the fact that they represent the only known
occurrence of such volcanism in southeastern New England. The Wamsutta volcanics
reinforce evidence from plutonic rocks indicating that a long period of episodic
extensional tectonics prevailed in southeastern New England throughout much of the
Paleozoic (Hermes and Zartman, 1992) and may possibly represent a culmination of
this period. In addition, because the volcanic rocks appear to be contemporaneous
with the older sedimentary rocks of the Narragansett basin, it is likely that their origin
is related to the rift-tectonics associated with the formation of the basin. Information
regarding the timing of basin formation has already been provided by radiometric
dating of the Wamsutta rhyolite (Thompson and others, 1999). However, the reported
age of about 373 Ma is older than what has been accepted for rocks in the Narragansett
basin, raising new questions regarding the basin’s history.
geologic setting
The Avalon Zone of southeastern New England forms the eastern flank of the
Appalachians and contains a diverse assortment of igneous rocks ranging in age from
late Proterozoic to Permian. The Narragansett basin lies east of the Hope Valley Shear
Zone (fig. 1), within the Esmond-Dedham subterrane (O’Hara and Gromet, 1985;
Hermes and others, 1994). Though the subterrane is dominated by plutonic rocks,
volcanic rocks are present, frequently associated with the plutonic suites.
Rocks of the Esmond-Dedham subterrane record a varied tectonic history. During
the late Proterozoic, calcalkaline rocks were produced during a period of plate
convergence, crustal thickening, and continental accretion (Hermes and Murray,
1988; Hermes and others, 1994). The Mattapan and Lynn Volcanics, associated with
the Dedham Plutonic suite, are representative of this Late Proterozoic, calcalkaline
phase (Thompson and Hermes, 1990; Hermes and Murray, 1990). Throughout much
of the Paleozoic, alkaline and peralkaline plutons and volcanic rocks were generated
episodically, indicating an extensional tectonic environment (Hermes and Zartman,
1992 and references therein). The Spencer Hill Volcanics, associated with the Devo-
nian Scituate Plutonic suite, are examples of this alkaline magmatism (Hermes and
Murray, 1990). The Wamsutta volcanics appear to represent the final event of this long,
episodic extensional phase. A switch from extensional to compressional tectonics in
the Permian, during the waning stages of the Alleghanian orogeny, resulted in the
production of peraluminous to metaluminous, S-type granites (Zartman and Hermes,
1987).
The Narragansett basin consists primarily of nonmarine, clastic sedimentary rocks
of the Narragansett Bay Group (Hermes and others, 1994), which rest unconformably
upon Late Proterozoic basement of the Esmond-Dedham subterrane. The Wamsutta
Formation, which overlies the basal Pondville Conglomerate, is the only member of
the Narragansett Bay Group that contains volcanic rocks. The Wamsutta Formation is
composed primarily of nonmarine conglomerates and fine-grained clastic rocks (Mutch,
1968; Lidback, ms; Severson, ms; Cazier, ms) deposited as fluvial channel, point-bar,
and floodplain sediments and has an estimated thickness of 595 m (Skehan and others,
1986).
Deformation of the metasedimentary rocks of the Narragansett basin is attributed
to the Alleghanian orogeny (Cogswell and Mosher, 1994). In the southern part of the
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basin, the rocks were polydeformed and metamorphosed to sillimanite grade (Grew
and Day, 1972; Murray and Skehan, 1979; Mosher, 1981, 1983; Murray, 1988; Cogswell
and Mosher, 1994). Effects of the orogeny were weaker in northern parts of the basin.
In the vicinity of the volcanic rocks, the Wamsutta Formation was folded (Attleboro
syncline), foliated, and weakly metamorphosed to anchizone grade (Hepburn and
Rehmer, 1981), corresponding to zeolite to lower-greenschist facies. Subsequent
brittle deformation produced high-angle, normal, and strike-slip faults (Skehan and
Murray, 1979). Though some of the volcanic rocks exhibit effects of deuteric alter-
ation, there is no indication of metamorphism.
Fig. 1. Generalized geologic map of the southeastern New England Avalon Zone, showing the
Narragansett basin and the location of the Wamsutta volcanic suite (WVS). Also shown are the Bloody Bluff
Fault (BBF), the Lake Char Fault (LCF), and the Hope Valley Shear Zone (HVSZ).
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Age of the Wamsutta volcanics.—The age of the Narragansett basin has long been
accepted as Middle to Late Pennsylvanian. A Carboniferous age is based primarily on
plant fossils found in the Rhode Island Formation, which overlies the Wamsutta
Formation (Skehan and others, 1979, 1986; Murray and others, 1981). The age of the
Wamsutta Formation is interpreted to be Westphalian C (Lyons, ms and 1984; Lyons
and Chase, 1976; Lyons and Darrah, 1977), based on fossils in the upper part of the
formation (Knox, 1944). However, there is apparently no fossil control on the age of
the lower portion of the Wamsutta Formation, which contains the volcanics, or on the
age of the underlying basal Pondville Conglomerate. Reported fossils in the Pondville
are actually located in the Norfolk basin (Lyons and others, 1976). A Late Devonian
age of about 373 Ma was recently reported for the upper rhyolite flow of the Wamsutta
volcanic suite (Thompson and others, 1999). This result is the weighted mean
207Pb/206Pb age of three zircon fractions, two of which yielded concordant analyses.
This is the first direct evidence of rocks older than Pennsylvanian within the Narragan-
sett basin and indicates that the basin records a lengthier history than previously
believed. The 60 my discrepancy between the dated rhyolite and the overlying
fossiliferous Wamsutta Formation suggests an intervening unconformity, or possibly
unrecognized faults.
field relationships
The geologic map of the study area (fig. 2) shows a conformable, synclinally
folded sequence of basaltic and rhyolitic flows interstratified with clastic sedimentary
rocks of the Wamsutta Formation. The generally lenticular volcanic units either pinch
out along strike or are truncated by northeast-trending, high-angle faults. Neverthe-
less, a coherent stratigraphy is preserved on a local scale that indicates the presence of
at least two discrete rhyolite layers and four basaltic units. The basalt flows extend
along a chain of outcrops that is approx 9 km long; the rhyolite flows extend approx
5.5 km. Two rhyolitic dikes north of I-295 (fig. 2, points 1 and 2) exhibit pronounced
flow bands and may represent relict feeders to surface lava flows. Pyroclastic deposits
were discovered beneath the younger rhyolite flow. However, because the pyroclastic
rocks are difficult to identify without the aid of thin sections, their full extent has not
yet been determined.
In most locations the lava flows are separated by relatively thin horizons of
sedimentary rock. Clasts of basalt and rhyolite in sections of interbedded conglomerate
attest to the intimate association between the sedimentary and volcanic rocks. How-
ever, direct contacts between lava flow units are exposed at some locations. At point 7
(fig. 2), a basalt flow directly overlies another, with a vesiculated horizon near the
middle of the outcrop marking the top of the lower flow. Farther to the south, the flows
separate, perhaps due to undulating topography on the original surface of deposition.
Basalt flows at location 8 appear to be similarly juxtaposed. At location 6, rhyolite is
found in immediate contact with basalt.
The basalt flows are typically 1 to 2 m thick (locally reaching up to 6 m) and show
little evidence of erosion, suggesting rapid burial. Bases of flows exhibit commingling
with unconsolidated sediment, and sedimentary dikes, a few to tens of centimeters
thick, commonly cut the basalts, suggesting simultaneous sedimentation and volca-
nism. Where visible, flow laminae in the sediment dikes are consistent with injection
from below. Upper contacts of basalt flows do not show sediment interaction features
but are typically highly vesicular. Pillow structures are exhibited locally. All these traits
indicate that the basalt units are flows and are inconsistent with earlier characteriza-
tion as sills (Shaler and others, 1899; Cleaves, ms; Lytton, ms).
Like the basalts, the rhyolite flows are generally well preserved. However, the
uneven outcrop pattern of the capping rhyolite may be partly due to erosion, as there
are abundant rhyolite clasts in the overlying conglomerate. The upper contact of this
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Fig. 2. Geologic map of the South Attleboro, Massachusetts, area, showing the Wamsutta volcanics
interstratified with the Wamsutta Formation. Fault-bounded blocks are labeled A, B, C, and D, from west to
east. In blocks A, B, and C, a relatively thick rhyolite flow tops the volcanic sequence. This capping rhyolite is
underlain by four, discrete, thin flows of basalt in blocks B and C. In block A, the capping rhyolite is also
underlain by four basalt flows, but the two oldest basalts are superimposed. In blocks C and D, a second,
thinner rhyolite flow is sandwiched between two basaltic layers. Numbers 1 through 8 indicate locations
described in the text.
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rhyolite flow is not exposed, but the unit is separated from overlying sedimentary rocks
by only 7 to 8 m. The bottom contact of this flow is exposed at points 3 and 4 (fig. 2).
The maximum thickness of the capping rhyolite is estimated to be 20 m. Thickness of
the lower rhyolite flow is constrained to approx 3 m by two enclosing basalt layers as
well as exposed basal contacts at points 5 and 6 (fig. 2).
Both rhyolite flows are pink to red in color and are characterized by abundant
sub-horizontal quartz seams (thin layers of quartz ;1 mm thick) and strings of feldspar
phenocrysts. Woods (ms and 1961) described these features as flow-banding, with
layers of quartz and feldspar representing “relic zones of chemical heterogeneity
within the magma that have been drawn out by conditions of flowage.” Though the
orientation of the seams and strings might be related to flow, we interpret the seams to
represent either zones of preferential vesiculation or cooling cracks, filled with
late-stage quartz. The seams are most abundant and closely spaced (5 mm apart) just
above the basal zone. Near the top of the flow, nearly spherical, quartz-filled vesicles
are more prominent. The lowermost zone (1–2 m.) of both rhyolite flows (exposed at
points 3 and 5, respectively) is distinguished by a greenish-gray color and greater
abundance of feldspar phenocrysts, strongly aligned in a flow-banded matrix, and may
represent basal vitrophyre (now devitrified). At some locations (points 4 and 6), basal
sections are the usual pink color and do not appear to be vitrophyric.
Cleaves (ms and 1929) described the rhyolite as intrusive; Shaler and others
(1899), Eaton (1925), and Woods (ms and 1961) concluded that the rhyolite is
extrusive; Lytton (ms and 1941) was undecided on this question. The absence of
exposed upper contacts makes this determination difficult. However, uniform varia-
tion in the quantity of quartz-filled seams and vesicles from bottom to top (Woods, ms),
the presence of basal vitrophyre, and perlitic textures suggest that the rhyolite units are
not sills. The absence of pumice fragments, lithic fragments, or other pyroclastic
features within the rhyolite and the uniform, intact nature of phenocrysts suggest that
the rhyolite is a lava flow rather than a pyroclastic flow. The presence of flow banding
and textures associated with quenching and devitrification strengthen this conclusion.
Verification of the presence of pyroclastic deposits in association with the Wam-
sutta volcanics is an important outcome of our field study. Eaton (1925) reported that
the basalts are associated with volcanic ash, and Woods (ms and 1961) suggested that
sedimentary units beneath the rhyolite may contain ash, but neither supported these
statements with details. Petrographic analysis of fine-grained rocks which we collected
from beneath the youngest rhyolite flow (fig. 2, point 3) shows that they are pyroclastic.
The stratigraphy for 2 to 3 m below the rhyolite flow at this location consists mainly of
fine- and medium- to coarse-grained tuff. These pyroclastic rocks demonstrate that the
younger rhyolite flow was preceded by an explosive eruptive stage. It is likely that
pyroclastic and epiclastic deposits of volcanic material may be associated with the other
flows as well and may constitute a significant component of the Wamsutta stratigraphy.
petrography
The mafic volcanics of the Wamsutta volcanic suite fall into two types, distin-
guished by the presence or absence of groundmass clinopyroxene. The two younger
flows contain variable amounts (5–25 percent) of pale brown, intergranular to
subophitic, titanium-rich augite (Ca:Mg:Fe 5 42:40:18; see Maria, ms). The younger
flows also have a slightly lower abundance of opaque minerals than the older flows.
Both basalt types contain sparse plagioclase phenocrysts and pseudomorphs of euhed-
ral olivine microphenocrysts in a pilotaxitic groundmass of plagioclase, opaque
minerals (predominantly ilmenite), and apatite (fig. 3A). Rapid cooling is suggested by
scattered radial growths (open spherulites) of slender plagioclase crystals and occa-
sional feathered edges on crystals.
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Widespread replacement of primary minerals by calcite, chlorite, epidote, granu-
lar sphene, and clay minerals indicates that the basaltic rocks have been altered.
Secondary quartz is common, filling fractures and coating phenocrysts and xenolithic
sediment particles. Plagioclase phenocrysts are completely altered to sericite and
calcite. Groundmass plagioclase is not so altered, and albite twinning is visible.
Microprobe analysis of the groundmass plagioclase (Maria, ms) indicates values of
about An10 and An30 for two of the younger basalts and nearly pure albite for the
older basalts. Replacement by highly sodic plagioclase is probably responsible for the
lower An values. Pyroxene remains unaltered even when completely surrounded by
chlorite, suggesting that interstitial chlorite may represent replaced groundmass
(possibly finely crystalline or glassy) rather than altered pyroxene. Because the rocks
do not appear to have been metamorphosed, it is probable that much of this alteration
is deuteric, though localized alteration resulting from interaction between lava flows
and water is also possible.
The two rhyolite flows are mineralogically similar to one another. The phenocryst
assemblage consists primarily of feldspar with trace amounts of riebeckite and sphene.
Quartz phenocrysts are conspicuously absent. Opaque minerals are very fine-grained
and disseminated throughout the groundmass, which is composed of an intergrowth
of tiny K-rich feldspar microlaths and quartz. Most of the feldspar phenocrysts range
from 0.1 to 0.5 mm in length. A second population of larger feldspar phenocrysts (2–4
mm) forms the subhorizontal strings prominent in hand samples. Both populations
consist of anorthoclase, as indicated by euhedral morphology, small extinction angles,
and polysynthetic twinning in two directions. Microprobe analyses (Maria, ms) indi-
cate that the phenocrysts have rim compositions of anorthoclase but cores of nearly
pure albite. Because there is no evidence of zoning, secondary albitization is suspected.
Although there are no quartz phenocrysts, quartz is abundant, filling vesicles and
forming the prominent seams that characterize the rhyolite in the field. The sphene
and riebeckite crystals are found always in association with the quartz fillings, suggest-
ing that these minerals may represent an alkali-rich liquid or vapor phase released
from the lavas during cooling. Small, radially fibrous spherulites (characteristic of
devitrification) in flow-banded basal sections and more widespread perlitic textures
(fig. 3B) indicate that the rhyolite was partially glassy prior to devitrification.
The pyroclastic units beneath the capping rhyolite consist of lithic and crystal
clasts in a matrix composed primarily of devitrified glass shards (fig. 3C) and marked
by fine-scale layering. The devitrified shards show curvilinear and wish-bone shapes
resembling disrupted vesicle walls. Lithic clasts include fragments (up to 1 cm) of
rhyolite, basalt, siltstone, or sandstone and exhibit angular or subrounded morpholo-
gies. Crystal clasts are angular, broken fragments (up to 2 mm) of primarily altered red
feldspar and clear quartz. The condition of devitrified shards, molded around and
partly enclosing other clasts, suggests that the material was still hot at the time of
deposition and may represent pyroclastic flows. One pyroclastic horizon contains
feldspar crystals and layers of coalescing spherules (replaced by chalcedony) in a
fine-grained, devitrified matrix of brownish crystallites intergrown with dusty opaque
minerals (fig. 3D). Tentatively, this unit is interpreted to be an accretionary lapilli tuff.
Alternatively, it could be a highly vesiculated variety of obsidian or rhyolite in which the
vesicles were subsequently filled with chalcedony.
geochemistry
Thirteen samples of rhyolite, twenty samples of basalt, and four samples of the
pyroclastic rocks were analyzed by X-ray fluorescence for major- and trace-element
whole-rock composition (table 1). In addition, two samples of rhyolite and two samples
of basalt were analyzed for rare earth elements by neutron activation analysis (table 2).
Geochemical analyses support field and petrographic evidence that the volcanic suite
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Table 1
Major and trace element data for volcanic units of the Wamsutta Formation
ND 5 not determined.
FeO (m) 5 conc. of FeO as determined by titration with ferrous ammonium sulfate (Pierce, 1976).
FeO (c) 5 calculated value for the concentration of FeO (Irvine and Baragar, 1971).
Mg# 5 100 ((Mg12)/(Mg12) 1 (Fe12)), using FeO (c).
Major and trace elements were determined using a Kevex 0700/7000 energy-dispersive XRF spectrometer.
Samples were analyzed according to Hamidzada (1988). CIPW norms calculated on a wt% basis using
the IGPET II program (Carr, 1987). FeO/Fe2O3 ratios were adjusted according to Irvine and Baragar
(1971).
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Table 1
(continued)
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Table 1
(continued)
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is bimodal (table 1; fig. 4). On a plot of total alkalies versus silica (fig. 4), the Wamsutta
volcanics fall primarily within the fields of basalt and rhyolite. Rocks containing
between 52 to 70 wt percent silica are absent. In addition, it is apparent that these rocks
are transitionally or moderately alkaline (fig. 4). The moderately alkaline nature of the
volcanics is also reflected by their mineralogic and trace element compositions.
The older, pyroxene-free basalts and the younger, pyroxene-bearing basalts have
very similar major-element compositions (table 1). The older basalts typically are
slightly richer in Al, Mg, Fe, P, and Ti and poorer in Ca and Si (fig. 5). Relative to
tholeiites, both basalts are low in Mg and Ca while high in Ti, Fe, Mn, Na, K, and P.
SiO2 levels range from 44 to 52 percent. Low K2O/Na2O ratios, low MgO, and high
P2O5 and TiO2 levels suggest that the Wamsutta basalts are hawaiites. This classification
is consistent with the Na-rich groundmass plagioclase and the high concentrations of
TiO2 (1.77–2.61 percent), Na2O (.39–.50 percent), and Al2O3 (3.1–4.1 percent) in the
clinopyroxene (Maria, ms). High Al reflects the undersaturated nature of most
alkaline basalts, as Al is incorporated into the pyroxene if there is insufficient Si
(Kushiro, 1960; Le Bas, 1962). However, the altered state of the Wamsutta basalts
makes classification using major elements questionable. Inconsistent normative values
for quartz, olivine, and hypersthene (table 1) illustrate the effects of secondary
processes, and low diopside values, even for samples with abundant pyroxene, suggest
loss of alkalies.
Less-mobile trace elements (high-field-strength elements) are more suitable for
characterizing the Wamsutta volcanics. The pyroxene-bearing and pyroxene-free
Table 2
Rare earth and trace elements determined by neutron activation analysis
* R-39 is basal vitrophyre.
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basalts are both enriched in Zr, Y, Nb, Ce, and La (table 1; fig. 5), with levels
comparable to those in some alkaline olivine basalts. The ratio of Nb/Y is only slightly
less than one and is typical of transitional alkaline basalts (Winchester and Floyd,
1977). On average, the older basalts tend to be slightly richer in Zr, Ni, Zn, Y, and Nb.
Both basalts show the overall enrichment in REE and enrichment of light relative to
heavy REE (table 2; fig. 6) characteristic of alkaline rocks. The REE patterns show no
Eu anomalies (fig. 6). Both basalt types, with the exception of one point, fall in the
within-plate alkaline field (fig. 7) of Meschede, 1986. High Ti/Y and Zr/Y ratios also
mark them as within-plate basalts (Pearce and Cann, 1973; Floyd and Winchester,
1975; Pearce and Gale, 1977; Pearce and Norry, 1979). On a plot of trace element
variation (fig. 8A), the Wamsutta basalts show relatively high levels of incompatible
elements and prominent peaks at P and Ti. The basalts (particularly the pyroxene-free
basalt) follow the within-plate alkalic trend quite closely (with the exception of Nb, Ta,
and Ce) and are distinct from the within-plate tholeiite. The transitional character of
the basalt is demonstrated by its similarity to the Naivasha transitional basalt of the
Kenya Rift Valley (Davies and Macdonald, 1987).
The two rhyolite flows are geochemically similar, with relatively high concentra-
tions of Si (71–77 percent), Ti, Fe, and Mn, and low Ca (table 1; fig. 5). Based on levels
of Al and Fe, the Wamsutta rhyolite falls into the comendite category (.11 percent
Al2O3, ,4 percent FeO) of alkaline rhyolites (Macdonald and Bailey, 1973; Gwinn and
Hess, 1989). However, while the presence of anorthoclase and riebeckite is an
indication of alkalinity (Sutherland, 1974), the Wamsutta rhyolite does not contain
Fig. 4. Plot of K2O 1 Na2O versus SiO2 for the Wamsutta volcanics. Fields and rock names are after
LeBas and others, 1986. The dividing line between alkaline and subalkaline rocks is from Miyashiro, 1978.
The rocks of this bimodal suite fall primarily within the fields of basalt and rhyolite. It is also apparent that
the volcanics are moderately alkaline.
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normative acmite (acmite indicates an excess of Na over Al after the formation of
albite), unlike most alkaline rhyolites. This absence could be explained by an abun-
dance of Cl and F in the magma, which can tie up Na as NaCl and NaF (Macdonald,
Fig. 5. Variation diagrams plotting major elements versus SiO2 (A, B, and C) and trace elements versus
Zr (D, E, and F) for the Wamsutta volcanics. Relative to tholeiites, the basalts are low in Mg and Ca while high
in Ti, Fe, Mn, K, and P. The basalts are enriched in Zr, Y, Nb, Ce, and La, with levels comparable to those in
some alkaline olivine basalts. The rhyolite may be characterized as highly silicic, rich in Ti, Fe, and Mn, and
low in Ca. The rhyolite is enriched in Zr, Nb, Y, Ce, and La.
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1974a). The restriction of riebeckite to quartz-filled seams and vesicles suggests that a
late-stage, fluid-rich phase may have scavenged much of the Na. Mobilization of alkali
elements is also suggested by normative corundum, which indicates insufficient K, Na,
and Ca to tie up Al during the formation of feldspars. Loss of Na, Ca, and K is actually
characteristic of alkaline rhyolites during their final stages of crystallization and is even
more pronounced for glassy rocks (Noble, 1970). Changes in chemistry near the basal
contact of the rhyolite (depletion of K and irregularly high Sr contents—table 1,
samples R-19B and R-39) are consistent with exposure to groundwater (Noble, 1970)
or extrusion onto wet sediment.
Despite the absence of normative acmite, the concentrations of less-mobile major
elements (high Fe, Mn, and Ti, and low Al) distinguish the Wamsutta rhyolite from
subalkaline rhyolites (Macdonald, 1974a). High levels of Fe13 and Ti14 are typical of
alkaline rhyolites because highly charged cations are stabilized by concentrations of
alkalies in excess of that required to charge balance Al (Leat and others, 1986; Gwinn
and Hess, 1989). The rhyolite is also enriched in highly charged trace elements such as
Zr, Nb, Y, Ce, and La (fig. 5). However, it is considerably less enriched in incompatible
Fig. 6. REE patterns for the Wamsutta volcanics (normalized to chondrite values from Boynton, 1984).
The basalts and rhyolite exhibit overall enrichment in REE and relative enrichment of light to heavy REE.
Neither rock type shows a strong Eu anomaly.
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and high-field-strength elements (Zr, Y, Nb, and Zn) than nearby alkaline volcanics of
the Spencer Hill and Blue Hill complexes (Hermes and Murray, 1990; Hermes and
Ritchie, 1997). The rhyolite’s REE pattern (table 2; fig. 6) shows the enrichment of
light relative to heavy REE characteristic of alkaline rocks. Compared to the basalts, the
rhyolite shows greater overall enrichment of REE than the basalts and a small Eu
anomaly. High concentrations of Nb and Y put the Wamsutta rhyolite in the within-
plate granite field of Pearce and others (1984; illustrated in Maria, ms), consistent with
the within-plate nature of the basalts. On a plot of trace element variation (fig. 8B), the
Wamsutta rhyolite shows relative enrichment in REE and Zr and negative peaks at Sr,
P, and Ti. These same characteristics are shared by the pantellerite (fig. 8B), though
the peaks are larger. Like the Wamsutta basalts, the rhyolite is geochemically similar to
transitional rocks from the Naivasha suite of the Kenya Rift Valley (the transitional
comendite, Macdonald and others, 1987).
The major element characteristics of the pyroclastic rocks are generally similar to
those of the rhyolite (based on four analyses–table 1; fig. 5), with a tendency to exhibit
more intermediate compositions due to included components of basaltic and non-
volcanic lithic clasts. In comparison with the rhyolite, the pyroclastic rocks exhibit a
greater range in SiO2 and higher MgO concentrations. With respect to trace elements,
the pyroclastic rocks show a wider range of Zr concentrations and considerably more
scatter in Ce (fig. 5E) and La (fig. 5F) than the rhyolite. It is likely that some of these
discrepancies are related to contamination by lithic fragments.
discussion
Petrogenesis.—The mineralogic and geochemical data indicate that the bimodal
Wamsutta volcanic suite is mildly alkaline and was formed in a continental within-plate,
rift-related setting. Although the distinctive traits of the Wamsutta basalt and rhyolite
Fig. 7. On a plot of 2 Nb versus Y versus. Zr/4 (Meschede, 1986), the basalts fall in the within-plate
alkaline field.
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Fig. 8(A) Chondrite-normalized trace element concentrations of basalts plotted from left to right in
order of increasing compatibility in a small fraction melt of the mantle. The normalizing values are those of
Thompson (1982). Compositions for the within-plate tholeiite, within-plate alkali basalt, and calcalkaline
basalt are from Pearce (1982). The transitional basalt composition, Naivasha, is from Davies and Macdonald
(1987). (B) Chondrite-normalized trace element concentrations of rhyolites plotted from left to right in
order of increasing compatibility in a small fraction melt of the mantle. The normalizing values are those of
Thompson (1982). Composition of the calcalkaline rhyolite, Taupo, New Zealand, is from Ewart (1979). The
peralkaline rhyolite composition, Pantelleria, is from Civetta and others (1984). The transitional rhyolite
composition, Naivasha, is from Macdonald and others (1987).
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probably reflect a complex mixture of petrogenetic factors, some basic interpretations
can be made regarding their origins. The bimodality of the suite, with total absence of
intermediate compositions, strongly suggests separate sources for the mafic and felsic
magmas (fig. 5). Trace element concentrations further discount the possibility that the
mafic and felsic rocks are endmembers of a comagmatic series. Basalts and rhyolites
form distinct clusters with different trends on a plot of two highly incompatible
elements (Zr versus Nb, fig 9), suggesting different magma sources. A single trend
would be expected if rhyolite and basalt were comagmatic and related by fractional
crystallization or magma mixing. 13
A mantle source similar to that of ocean-island basalts is suggested for the
Wamsutta basalts based on their position on plots of Yb/Ta versus Y/Nb, and Ce/Nb
versus Y/Nb (Eby, 1992), within or near the ocean-island basalt field (fig. 10). Low Mg
values [100 Mg/(Mg1Fe12)], ranging from 42 to 67 (table 1), with most at about 53,
indicate that the basalts are not primary. Phenocrysts of olivine (now pseudomorphed)
and plagioclase in the basalts suggest that fractionation probably played some role in
their formation. However, major-element plots (fig. 5) show no compositional trends
that might indicate the extent of fractionation and phases involved. High levels of Fe,
Ti, and P suggest that fractionation of Fe-Ti oxides and apatite was only minor.
Similarly, high levels of Al and Sr suggest little fractionation of plagioclase. Some of the
trace elements show small trends (for example, Y versus Zr in fig. 5D and Nb versus Zr
in fig. 9) but nothing that would indicate extensive fractionation. Finally, significant
loss of plagioclase would have resulted in an Eu anomaly, which is absent (fig. 6).
Slightly higher concentrations of incompatible elements (figs. 6 and 8A) and lower
concentrations of Ba and Sr (consistent with the removal of plagioclase) in the older
Fig. 9. Plot of Nb versus Zr for the Wamsutta volcanics. Limited trace-element trends are consistent with
enrichment of incompatible elements by limited fractionation. The different slopes of the trends are
consistent with origins for the basalts and rhyolites by partial melting of different sources.
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basalts might indicate that they experienced more fractionation than the younger.
However, this interpretation is inconsistent with the higher magma temperatures
(above the pyroxene liquidus) implied for the older basalts by their lack of pyroxene.
The lower Ba and Sr concentrations are likely the result of alteration.
It is probable that the basalts ascended rapidly, with little time for fractionation.
The absence of pyroxene in the two earliest basalt flows suggests that the magma was
maintained at a temperature above the pyroxene liquidus and then quenched. Later
basalts, though cool enough to crystallize pyroxene, were also chilled rapidly as
demonstrated by the subophitic pyroxene textures and feather-like plagioclase mor-
phologies. The Ti-rich composition of the augite is consistent with crystallization at
Fig. 10. Plots of Yb/Ta versus Y/Nb and Ce/Nb versus Y/Nb after Eby (1992). The basalts fall within or
near the ocean-island basalt field, suggesting a mantle source similar to that of ocean-island basalts. The
rhyolite falls very near the estimated composition for bulk continental crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1985).
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relatively low pressure (Wilkinson, 1974). Clearly, extensive crystal fractionation
cannot be called on to explain the enriched levels of incompatible elements in these
basalts. An enriched source and small degree of partial melting are more likely
explanations. The enrichment of light relative to heavy REE (fig. 6) suggests derivation
from a non-depleted source, and heavy REE concentrations 10 to 20 times chondritic
values are consistent with a shallow to modest depth of origin from garnet-free mantle
(Wilson, 1989). The slightly higher concentrations of incompatible elements in the
older basalts might indicate that they represent smaller batches of melt or simply that
the source was more depleted when the younger basalts were produced. Alternatively,
the slightly lower concentrations of incompatible elements in the younger basalts
might reflect interaction with continental crust.
Derivation of rhyolitic magma is usually attributed to fractionation of a more
mafic parent or partial melting of crustal rocks. Like the basalts, it appears that
formation of the Wamsutta rhyolite involved crystal fractionation only to a limited
extent. The presence of anorthoclase as phenocrysts suggests that it may have been a
fractionating phase, and linear trends exhibited in variation diagrams (figs. 5D, E, and
9) are consistent with the enrichment of incompatible elements by limited fraction-
ation. However, the small size of the Eu anomaly (fig. 6) as well as relatively high Ba
and Sr concentrations (fig. 8B) suggest that feldspar fractionation did not occur to the
extent required to derive rhyolite from basalt. Discordant slopes of trace element
trends for the Wamsutta rhyolite and basalt (fig. 9) suggest they were derived by partial
melting of different sources. The rapid, alternating effusion of basalt and rhyolite and
the absence of intermediate rocks are also consistent with separate sources. A crustal
source is most likely for the rhyolite. On plots of Yb/Ta versus Y/Nb and Ce/Nb versus
Y/Nb (fig. 10), the rhyolite falls very near the estimated composition for bulk
continental crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1985; Eby, 1992).
Given the full spectrum of incompatible element enrichment (Zr, Y, Nb, and
REE) exhibited by the rhyolite and the apparently limited role of crystal fractionation,
it is probable that the crustal source was enriched. Partial melting of continental crust
may be induced by halogen-rich fluids released from underlying basaltic magma,
resulting in alkaline rhyolites (Hildreth, 1981; Davies and Macdonald, 1987; Mac-
donald and others, 1987). Fluorine and chlorine have a stabilizing effect on highly
charged cations (Collins and others, 1982) and may have contributed to the enrich-
ment of light REE in the rhyolite by inhibiting fractionation of allanite and monazite
(Hildreth, 1979; Crecraft and others, 1981; Ludington, 1981; Miller and Mittlefehldt
1982). Relative depletion of heavy REE has also been attributed to equilibration with
residual zircon, (Christiansen and others, 1983), fractionation of hornblende (Frey
and others, 1978), partitioning of heavier REE into a volatile-rich fluid (Christiansen
and others, 1983), or derivation from a source depleted in heavy REE. The high levels
of Zr and the absence of any hornblende in the rhyolite make the first two processes
unlikely. The simplest explanation is that the relative enrichment in light REE as well
as the overall enrichment of incompatible elements are the results of an enriched
source and the small degrees of partial melting typically associated with alkaline rocks.
Eruptive style.—In many respects, the Wamsutta volcanic suite resembles some of
the smaller volcanic centers within continental rift systems. As demonstrated earlier,
the Wamsutta suite is geochemically very similar to bimodal volcanics of the Naivasha
volcanic field in Kenya (Davies and Macdonald, 1987; Macdonald and others, 1987).
The relatively small volume of the Wamsutta suite and the nature of the extrusive and
pyroclastic units are reminiscent of extension-related volcanism produced at the
Inyo/Mono craters on the flank of Long Valley caldera. Like the Inyo volcanics (Miller,
1985), the Wamsutta volcanics appear to be the result of relatively small eruptive
episodes that occurred over a short period of time. The close stratigraphic spacing of
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the six Wamsutta volcanic flows, their parallel trends, and the uneroded surfaces of the
basalt flows suggest a rapid succession of events, with insufficient time for extensive
sedimentation between eruptions, topographic change, or erosion of the flows. Direct
contact between flows of basalt as well as flows of basalt and rhyolite further indicate
short time intervals between eruptive episodes. Basalt and rhyolite in direct sharp
contact also demonstrate the simultaneous presence of distinct, coeval batches of
mafic and felsic magma. Associated sedimentary rocks suggest eruptions took place in
an alluvial fan environment with numerous braided streams (Cazier, ms). Such an
environment is consistent with the abundant evidence of interaction between magma,
water, and mud.
Volcanic activity appears to have initiated with the eruption of high-temperature,
low-viscosity magmas producing thin, laterally extensive, possibly pahoehoe-type basalt
flows. Local pillow structures and quench textures suggest that portions of the flows
were subaqueous. Subsequent rhyolitic flows also appear to have been relatively
low-viscosity flows rather than highly viscous dome extrusions, based on the predomi-
nance of horizontal flow foliations (absence of ramp structures) and an apparent low
aspect ratio. Perlitic textures and low phenocryst abundance indicate that the rhyolitic
flows cooled rapidly.
The presence of pyroclastic horizons beneath the capping rhyolite indicates that
the passive extrusion of the flow was preceded by an explosive stage. The occurrence of
explosive volcanism is consistent with the alkaline nature of the basalt and rhyolite and
suggests that the magma sources were rich in volatiles. The explosive and passive
phases could represent pre- and post-degassing activity, respectively. This seems
probable considering the low vesicularity of the rhyolite. However, given the small
scale of these volcanics and the wet environment into which they likely erupted, it is
also possible that the explosive event was phreatic.
Implications for tectonism.—Restriction of the Wamsutta rhyolite and basalt to low
stratigraphic levels in the Narragansett basin suggests that the volcanics are associated
with the early formational stages of the basin. The bimodal and alkaline nature of the
Wamsutta suite strengthen this connection, because both features are commonly
associated with magmatism occurring in extensional rift environments (Macdonald,
1974b; Ewart, 1979; Metz and Bacon, 1980; Sigurdsson and Sparks, 1981). Although
the precise relationship between extension and coeval magma suites is not thoroughly
understood, characteristics of the Wamsutta volcanics provide insight into the nature
of the rift event that formed the Narragansett basin.
Various tectonic models have been proposed to explain the formation of the
Narragansett basin, including pure extension, with no significant strike-slip movement
(Cazier, 1987), compression-related wrench faulting (Skehan and others, 1986), and
transpressional strike-slip movement (McMaster and others, 1980; Mosher, 1983). A
likely origin for the volcanics is a rift or pull-apart event during which deep fracturing
of the crust allowed intrusion of basalts from the mantle, resulting in partial melting of
crustal rocks and extraction of rhyolitic magmas. Though more detailed speculation
on the tectonic setting is difficult, it is apparent that conditions favored rapid passage
of compositionally distinct magmas through the crust with minimal differentiation or
mixing and ultimately the eruption of mafic and felsic lavas in close spatial and
temporal association. These conditions might be favored by an extensional regime
marked by brittle failure of the crust (Hildreth, 1981) and/or high rates of extension
(Davis and others, 1993).
The source of the tectonic stress driving the basin-forming rift event has not been
constrained. A Late Devonian age for the rhyolite indicates that the formation of the
Narragansett basin began considerably earlier than previously believed. This raises the
possibility of an association between basin formation and the mid-Paleozoic or younger,
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normal ductile shear structures occurring in basement rocks west of the basin
(Hamidzada, ms; Hamidzada and others, 1999) and, more generally, an association
with the extensional environment that produced alkaline magmatism in the southeast-
ern New England Avalon zone throughout much of the Paleozoic. The Wamsutta suite
could represent the culmination of a prolonged phase of anorogenic doming and
extension as demonstrated by alkaline plutonic rocks outside the margin of the basin.
A Late Devonian age associates the Wamsutta suite with other Devonian alkaline
rocks of southeastern Avalon (Scituate Plutonic Suite, Rattlesnake pluton, Hermes and
Zartman, 1992; and several mafic plutons northwest of Boston, Massachusetts, Hep-
burn and others, 1993) and raises the question of a possible relationship between
them. At the least, it appears that this interval is characterized by more igneous activity
than previously thought. So far, no convincing connection has been established
between the Wamsutta volcanics and any other alkaline rocks in the region. The
Wamsutta volcanics are geochemically distinct from alkaline volcanic rocks associated
with Rhode Island’s Devonian Scituate magma series (Spencer Hill volcanics) and
Massachusetts’s Late Ordovician Quincy Granite (Blue Hill volcanics) (Hermes and
Murray, 1990; Hermes and Ritchie, 1997). However, association with plutonic rocks of
the Scituate Igneous Suite has not been definitively ruled out, as there is some
compositional overlap between the Wamsutta rhyolite and some varieties of granite.
Comparison with the Canadian Maritimes basin.—The Narragansett basin of southeast-
ern New England and the Canadian Maritimes basin, on strike to the north, share
many characteristics, including similar stratigraphy, sedimentology, structure, fossils,
and fossil ages, which suggest that they may be counterparts (Mosher and Rast, 1984;
Keppie and Dallmeyer, 1989; Muehlberger, 1996). While the bimodal volcanic suite of
the Wamsutta Formation appears to be unique in southeastern New England, the
Maritimes basin (Magdalen basin to some workers) contains similar Devonian-
Carboniferous age flows of basalt and rhyolite interbedded with fluvial sedimentary
rocks. Associated pyroclastic deposits are also common in both settings, as are features
reflecting lava/sediment interaction during extrusion into a wet, sedimentary environ-
ment. These similarities suggest the possibility that these basins have related tectonic
histories. At the least, it is likely that the bimodal volcanic suites share similar
petrogenetic origins.
Magmatism associated with the extensional Maritimes basin ranges in age from
Middle-Late Devonian to Middle Pennsylvanian (Pe-Piper and Piper, 1998, fig. 2) and
is dominated by gabbro/basalt of tholeiitic character and granites and rhyolites of
A-type (Pe-Piper and Piper, 1998; Barr and Peterson, 1998; Dessureau and others,
2000). As in southeastern New England, coeval plutonic rocks are common adjacent to
the basin. Southeastern New England also experienced a major Middle-Late Devonian
magmatic event, but it produced primarily A-type granites with lesser amounts of mafic
rocks. At present, it appears that magmatic activity in and around the Maritimes basin
extended to 330 Ma (Dessureau and others, 2000), outlasting igneous activity in
southeastern New England. The Devonian age now attributed to the Wamsutta
volcanics makes them the youngest alkaline igneous rocks in southeastern New
England, with the possible exception of the alkaline granite of northern Rhode Island
(Hermes and Zartman, 1985) that yielded a Pb/Pb age of about 345 Ma (younger than
the Scituate Igneous Suite). However, alkaline igneous activity in southeastern New
England began as early as the Late Proterozoic and was repeated during several
pre-Devonian episodes through the Ordovician and Silurian (Hermes and Zartman,
1992, and references therein). Representatives of these pre-Devonian alkaline igneous
events appear to be absent in the Maritimes.
Compared to the Narragansett basin, volcanic rocks are more abundant, volumi-
nous, and diverse in age in the Maritimes basin. Unlike southeastern New England,
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where felsic compositions (plutonic and extrusive) are most common, extrusive rocks
in the Maritimes are predominantly mafic. Nevertheless, bimodal volcanic suites of
Devonian-Carboniferous age, similar to the Wamsutta suite, are widespread (Dostal
and others, 1983, 1989, 1994; Barr and others, 1985, 1995; Barr and Peterson, 1998;
Pe-Piper and Piper, 1998; Piper and others, 1999; Dessureau and others, 2000). Two of
the better represented bimodal volcanic units are the Fisset Brook Formation (375 Ma)
and the Fountain Lake Group (355–360 Ma) (Barr and others, 1995; Barr and
Peterson, 1998; Pe-Piper and Piper, 1998). The Fisset Brook volcanics and the
Wamsutta volcanics of the Narragansett basin appear to be the same age.
Most of the mafic rocks in the Maritimes are tholeiites, except for some minor
older and younger basalts that are transitional to alkaline, and all exhibit characteris-
tics consistent with continental within-plate origins (Barr and Peterson, 1998; Pe-Piper
and Piper, 1998; Dessureau and others, 2000). Wamsutta basalts are notably higher in
TiO2, P2O5, and alkalies than the tholeiites from eastern Canada. It is possible that the
compositional differences partly reflect different source materials in the underlying
lithosphere. While the Narragansett basin and Paleozoic alkalic rocks in southeastern
New England all occur in the Avalon Zone (fig. 1), the Maritimes basin consists of
three different basement terranes - from west to east, the Gander, Avalon, and Meguma
Zones (Piper and others, 1999; Dessureau and others, 2000).
The rhyolites in the Maritimes basin, like the Wamsutta rhyolite, are generally
similar to A-type granites. The Wamsutta rhyolite resembles the low-Zr rhyolites in
eastern Canada (Piper and others, 1999) but has greater abundances of high-field-
strength elements. The alkaline Spencer Hill and Blue Hills volcanic suites (Hermes
and Murray, 1990; Hermes and Ritchie, 1997), with Zr concentrations greater than
1230 ppm, are more similar to the high-Zr rhyolites of eastern Canada (Piper and
others, 1999) but have greater abundances of other high-field-strength elements.
The characteristics of the bimodal volcanic suite described here and their newly
recognized mid-Paleozoic age contribute to the list of Narragansett basin geologic
traits (stratigraphy, sedimentology, and fossil character, et cetera) that more than
casually resemble the geology of the Maritime basin in eastern Canada. Both basins
share a generally similar assemblage of igneous rock types and ages, and both are
thought to have been initiated by crustal thinning and extension. Proposed origins for
the Maritimes basin include wrench-type extension, a failed rift above a mantle plume,
or post-orogenic collapse (Pe-Piper and others, 1998). Although details on the origins
of these basins are unresolved, the characteristics shared by the volcanics of the
Maritimes basin and the Narragansett basin suggest that they may have formed by
similar processes, and that the two basins may have similar tectonic histories.
conclusions
1. The Wamsutta Formation contains a bimodal suite of volcanic rocks consisting
of transitional alkalic basalt flows and rhyolite flows that are geochemically similar to
nearby A-type granites. Felsic pyroclastic units with well-preserved relict textures are
also present. Basalt and rhyolite in direct contact demonstrate the simultaneous
presence of distinct, coeval batches of mafic and felsic magma. Geochemical trends
suggest the basalt and rhyolite originated by partial melting of different sources,
followed by limited fractional crystallization.
2. Compositionally, the basalt and rhyolite are typical of volcanic rocks originating
in an extensional tectonic regime, thus supporting incipient basin formation by rifting
or pull-apart processes.
3. The Devonian age of the volcanics and interstratified sedimentary rocks
demonstrates that stratigraphically lower units in the Narragansett basin are substan-
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tially older than their previously interpreted Pennsylvanian age and that basin forma-
tion occurred much earlier than thought.
4. General similarities between the mid-Paleozoic geology of the southeastern
New England Avalon and that in the Maritimes of eastern Canada suggest that the two
regions shared similar magmatic/tectonic processes and histories.
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